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first indochina war wikipedia - the first indochina war generally known as the indochina war in france and as the anti
french resistance war in vietnam began in french indochina on 19 december 1946 and lasted until 20 july 1954 fighting
between french forces and their vi t minh opponents in the south dated from september 1945 the conflict pitted a range of
forces including the french union s french far east, the french foreign legion in indochina 1946 1956 history - this
detailed highly illustrated study presents a unique and comprehensive collection of uniforms insignia and equipment used by
the french foreign legion in indochina from 1946 to 1956, a war of logistics parachutes and porters in indochina following the french reoccupation of indochina at the end of world war ii the pro communist vietnamese nationalists or viet
minh launched a grassroots insurgency that erupted into a full fledged war in 1949, the vietnam war peace history - this
essay delves deeply into the origins of the vietnam war critiques u s justifications for intervention examines the brutal
conduct of the war and discusses the antiwar movement with a separate section on protest songs
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